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March 15,1991

Achievements, Trends Put
University Progress in
Perspective

Faculty/staff
Softball
"All-Stars"
Return with
Spring League
Fun
Does Paul "Golden Glove"
Esposito (Career Development
Center) still have it? Can the
defensive duo of
Esposito-Robert Cramer
(Psychology) hold up the
Spirit's lop standing in the
Faculty/Staff Softball League
(FSSL)? CanKhalil
Daneshvar (Eru-ollment
Services) ignite his bad news
Blazers out of last place? And
who will replace the talents of
former FSSL greats, Stephanie
Keyes (Personnel) and Don
Kajcienski (Eivollment
Services)?
The answers to these provoca
tive questions will begin to
unfold on Thursday, April 11,

by Cynthia Pringle,
public affairs director

Paul Esposito (Carter Development
Center) shows off his "Hot Glove"
Trophy. A flawless season at third
base helped boost his Spirit team to
first place in last year's Faculty/
Staff Softball League (FSSL) and
earned Esposito the 1990 "Hot
Glove" distinction. The trophy was
designed and created by FSSL
member Joe Liscano (Physical
Education).

Opening day of the FSSL
spring season. Open draft for
the FSSL will be held on
Monday, March 25. Rookies
of all ages, backgrounds and
skill levels are encouraged to
sign up today. Contact Mike
Endeman (IBS Control) at
Ext. 5156 orTedKrug
(Financial Aid) at Ext. 5221
for all the details.

How does your daily work rii
into the overall progress of
the university? For some
employees, it may be helpful
to know about recent achieve
ments in various areas at the
imiveisity to bring perspec
tive to the contemporary
working and learning
enviromnent at Cal State.
In addition to accomplish
ments, Cal State persoimel
also need to be aware of
future directions being taken
by each operational divisioiL
The four vice presidents
recently summarized develop
ments and trends in mid-year
reports to Administrative
Council. The highlights
included here are meant to
bring you up-to-date beyond
the regular reports of univer
sity news that are published in
the Bulletin.

Holiday Closure

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

In an ongoing alcmptto conserve energy, the campus will
be
on^tfrsday, July 4, and FridayJuly 5, ia ofe^srvSnge of the Iiidcpei^iice Day holiday, reports I
^^(Persoho^). "Employees may use vacation time,
or tha^persona! holiday for the July 5 closure," m
A simifiur practice of closing the campus between the
Christmas and New Year's holidays to conserve energy and
save on utility bilKwas implemented a few years ago. So,
start planning now for a great four-day weekend in July.

Mandatory student advising
implemented
Basic academic skills require
ment for students implemented
Merged the strategic planning
processes for programs and
resources
Conversion from the Cyber to
1

IBM and implementation of
Infcmnation Associates software

underway
On-line catalog for the library
nearly completed
Research grants and professional
contracts have increased
substantially

ADMINISTRATION AND
FINANCE
New report generated for student
fees collection
A revised personnel reclassifica
tion policy has been appapyed
and implemented
Financing secured for construc
tion of a new Foundation
building by fall
Improved"public awareness of
personal safety issues has
resulted, in part, from educa
tional efforts of Public Safety
Food Services has implemented
automated inventory and
accounting programs
(Continued on page 2...)
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(University Progress.. . continued from page 1 )
(ACCOMPLISHMENTS cont'd)
Purchasing has increased the
number of annual cmtracts to
reduce purchase orders
Long distance telej^cme expenses
have been reduced with conversion
to Sprint
Phone system has been extended to
the Housing complex
Physical Plant has developed an air
toxics inventory plan and a PCB
updfUe and closure plan

STUDENT SERVICES
Automated analysis of student
transcript data has begun with two
pilot high schools
An additional infoimation counter
is being staffed in the Student
Services lobby
Automation has shortened process
time for Financial Aid
Student participation in Serrano
Village leadership activities is at
an all-time high
Improved security systems in the
residential complex are being
implemented on schedule
The new "no alcohol" policy for
Serrano Village residents seems to
be wcxldng effectively

Die commitment of a major gift
has been secured for the P.E.
Building

Develop programming fca* parents
within the junior high and high
school outreach programs
Establish a closer relationship with
youth pastors in local, predomi
nantly African-Ammcan churches

University publicaticms, such as
the Panorama, Progress Report
and the Btilletin, have been refined
over the past year

Initiate expansion plans for
residential housing to accommo
date 200-300 new students

FUTURE DIRECTIONS

Rejuvenate through the Healdi
Center the campuswide panel on
alcc^ol and substance abuse

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Expand leadership among
department chairs/enhance more
decentralized decision-making
through strategic plan i^dates

Assess child care program needs
and develop a long-range plan fca*
services and facilities

Continue seeking corporate
partnCTs, such as Apple, IBM,
DEC, Zenith, AT&T and
Hewlett-Packard

&tplore the use of videotape
presentations in the Career
Development Center to assist
job-hunting students

Plan fa* the campus' overall
computer needs

Develop a canprehensive outline
of the information management
needs of the division

Develop a grant incentive program

ADMINISTRATION AND
FINANCE

Donaticms from parents of current
students are exceeding expecta
tions for this first-time appeal

Design an electronic transcript
exchange with community colleges

An Athletic Policy Manual has
been completed

An Emerging Leaders program
was implemented fo incoming
freshmen this year

Alumni donaticvis have increased
through the annual fund

STUDENT SERVICES

Athledc Association membership
has increased

Focus more attention cm
school-based programs, particu
larly in the develo|mient of
friends/advisory groups

UNIVERSITY
RELATIONS

Initiate planning for the renovation
of the Student Services and
Administration Buildings

IntracoUegiate Athletics has
established an academic support
system with a resulting increase in
the ovo'all CPA of student
athletes

The numbCT of students participat
ing in pre-employment interviews
at die Career Development Cento*
is up 70 percent

Student Life sponsored several
"theme weeks," including Safety
Week, Connecting with Diversity
and Relationship Week

Develop a Hazardous Material
Policy

Develop programs that deal with
the issue of racism and continue to
evaluate the needs of students of
color

UNIVERSITY
RELATIONS
Consider a change in the dues
structure for the Alumni Associa
tion

Establish a new pay telephone
system on campus through the
Foundation

Continue to remain competitive
athletically as the university moves
into Division 11 competition

&ipand the Emergency Manage
ment Manual to include a
Business Recovery Annex

Maintain good attendance at
athletic contests

Develop a new Public Safety
stalling strategy

Etplore additional avenues for
internal communication

Develop methods to gather
Boc^store customer feedback

Involve the campus community,
particularly the school deans, in
mOTe fundraising activities

Implement a Career Development
Program for personnel
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Conference
to Explore
information
Technology
A three-day program geared
to put local government
public administrators and
elected officials in touch with
the latest advances in infor
mation technology will be
offered April 3-5 in Palm
Springs through the Office of
Extended Education.
Dr. David Bellis (Public
Administration) is serving as
conference chair and expects
nearly 200 participants at
"Managing Local Govern
ment Technology: The Year
2000." According to Bellis,
"This program is ideal for
elected officials, 'techies' and
'non-techies,' to learn about
the latest advances in infor
mation technology applica
tions."
Bryan Pettit (Information &
Decision Sciences), who
directs the university's Inland
Empire Management Center,
will offer a pre-conference
workshop on computer
basics. Registration informa
tion is available from the
Office of Extended Education
at Ext. 5975.
ilheGalifdmiaSiakUniversity, San Bernardino
jPriday BuUetih is pub
lished tvvice monthly. The
next issue is .scheduled for
Friday, April 5; Items for;
publication should be v | :
s u b m i t t e di nwritingb y ^
noon, Friday, March 29, to:
Jo Snyder, eilitor
Public Affairs Office
(AD-104) Ext. 5007
;VoL 25,N»> 6

New Faces on Campus

Hmmk KmttJt rtttn^y Joiiwd the
mniyersUy as atioeiaU Jireetor i»
the Fimuieial Aid Office.

Henry F. Kutak joined the
university on Jan. 14,1991 as
the associate director for the
Financial Aid Office. Since
1969, Kutak has held numer
ous managerial positions in
the Financial Aid Held
through employment with
Hve different institutions of
higher education. Immedi
ately prior to joining Cal
State, he served as director of
financial aid at the University
of Redlands for five years.
Within the day-to-day
operations of the Financial
Aid Office, Kutak fields
student inquiries, visits area
high schools and makes
presentations for the CAL
SOAP program and Admis
sions Office. He also keeps
busy overseeing computer
operations for his office,
handling academic appeals,
planning for the physical
move to the new building and
preparing for the transition to
the Information Associates
system.
"Only one thing is certain in
financial aid, and that's
change," says Kutak. For the
future, be predicts that it will
be increasingly difficult for
students to receive grants,

based on President Bush's
recent proposal surrounding
the PELL Grant program to
increase grant amounts and
cut the number of grants
awarded. In fact, he says that
diis proposal, if enacted,
could impact nearly 600,000
students nationwide. "If so,
diis puts more pressure on
middle income families and
forces students to move to
loans."

manual for college freshmen
titled "Passing the Bucks,"
originally published in 1973.

Kutak cites automation as one
of the upcoming challenges in
his field, and notes that this
will change the way students
apply and receive financial
assistance. Another challenge
is the probability that
tomorrow's students will have
to incur more debt to obtain a
college educatioiL

Kutak, who prefers being
called Hank rather than Henry,
resides with his wife, Rose
mary, in Redlands, CA. "We
have merged two families in 16
years," says Kutak in mention
ing his six children and 10
grandchildren. A former
private pilot, he hopes eventu
ally to return to the joy of
flying. But for now, his
hobbies include jogging,
racquetball and stained glass
creations.

Attracted to our campus by its
growth and well-established
financial aid program, Kutak
says he's "pleased as punch to
be here" and cites his move as
"one of the best transitions
I've ever made." He notes
that he's impressed with how
the university is planning its
growth, both physically and
academically. And, like most
newcomers, Kutak mentions
die university's friendliness
factor. "Everyone 1 meet has
a big smile and a healthy
handshake," he says. He cites
students, and an enjoyment of
keeping up with student
trends, as his number one
attraction to a university
setting.

Kutak maintains professional
affiliations with state, regional
and national associations of
student fmancial aid adminis
trators and is a member of the
Association of Independent
California Colleges and
Universities. He also is active
in Kiwanis International.

Boston native Judith A. Goens
is a registered nurse who joined
the university's Student Health
Center on Dec. 17, 1990. A
member of the medical
profession for 23 years, Goens'
nursing experiences include
pediatrics, intensive care,
cardiac care and emergency
room assignments. Prior to
joining Cal Slate, she worked
in the Home Care Department
at St. Bemardine Hospital
where she made home visits to
patients recovering from major
medical problems. Goens
notes that the summer she spent
in a clinical setting at a boys'
sports camp is the position
which most closely correlates
with her current duties. She
received her R.N. degree from
Boston's St. Elizabeth's
Medical Center.

This new management
employee holds both a
master's and a bachelor's
degree in Business Adminis
tration from Arizona State
University, Tempe. He's the
author of an infonnational

Judy Goens is the newest nursing
staff member in Cal Stale's Student
Health Center.

As one of two full-time Health
Center nurses, Goens is
involved with triage, which is
the prioritization of illnesses •
and injuries; assists physicians
with major procedures; con
ducts lab work and provides
student follow-up service.
Her wide-ranged duties also
include nursing consultations
and providing a great deal of
health education to students.
"This (health education) is very
refreshing," says Goens. "I'd
been dealing with a lot of
elderly patients, so the students'
interests in health education and
promotion is very exciting.
They want to know everything,
and that's how they'll learn to
prevent health problems."
On an average day, Goens sees
between 50-60 patients. Flu,
colds, congestion and car
problems head the list of
common student symptoms.
Patients experiencing psycho
logical difficulties are referred
to the university's Counseling
Center.
"I think a patient often gets lost
in the system," says Goens in
commenting on the major
challenges of the nursing
profession. She feels that
(continued on page 4)
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Open Forums Scheduled for
School Dean Candidates

Ensembles Combine for
Two March Concerts

"The campus is nearing completion of two national searches for
dean positions in the Schools of Education and Natural Sci
ences," reports Dr. Dennis Heftier (Academic Affairs). "We
have some excellent candidates. Bach will be making cani^us
presentations on their administrative approaches and back
grounds. The campus community is invited to attend these open
forums and ask questions of the candidates." The forums are
scheduled as follows:

Eighty voices will join in song as members of the Cal State
Concert Choir and University Chorale team up to present the
music of Mozart and Brahms. Under the direction of Dr. Loien
Filbeck (Music) and with the accompaniment of the Cal State
Chamber Orchestra, Mozart's "Solemn Vespers for the Confes
sor" and Brahms' "German Requiem" will feature both students
and community singers in two March performances.
The first concert is scheduled for 8:15 p.m., Saturday, March 16,
in the Recital Hall of the Creative Arts Building. A second
performance will be held at 3 p.m., Sunday, March 17, at the
Rim of the World High School auditorium in Lake Arrowhead,
CA.

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Candidate

Forum Schedule

Dr. Gerald L. Norris

Friday, March 15
9-10 a.m., SUMP

Dean of the Division of
Professional &Applied Studies,
Bemidji State University,
Bemidji, MN

Dr. Robert A. Roth
Chair, Department of
Teacher Education,
California State University,
Long Beach

Soloists for the Mozart selection include Erin Aase, Kathy
Bickel, Beverly Bnil6 and April Wilson, sopranos; Kathleen
Salzburg and Kristine Miller, mezzo sopranos; Michael Fenn,
tenor; Daniel Kish and Norm Wallis, baritones. Performing
soloists for the Brahms' piece include Gail Bakker, soprano, and
William Adams, baritone. Brufe, Fenn, Miller and Salzburg are
residents of the Crestline and Lake Arrowhead communities.
Bakker and Wallis are community members who sing with the
University Chorale.

Friday, March 22
9-10 a.m.,
Rooms A & B, Student
Union Bldg.

Friday, March 29
9-10 a.m., Rooms A & B,
Professor of Counseling
Psychology and Women's Studies, Student Union Bldg.
College of Education,
Arizona State University,
Tempe, AZ

Dr. Bianca L. Bernstein

Dr. Jtrfin 0. McLevie
Consultant, California
Commission on Teacher
Credentialing, Sacramento, CA

Candidate

Ticket prices are $8 general admission; $5 for students and
seniors. Concert tickets may be purchased from chorus members
or through the Music Department at Ext. 5859.
The University Chorale is a new ensemble open to both students
and community members. Rehearsals are held on Tuesday
evenings from 7-9 p.m. Future plans for this ensemble include a
May festival with internationally recognized composer and
conductor Lloyd Pfautsch. Members of the campus community
interested in joining the University Chorale may contact the
Music Department or Filbeck at Ext. 5860 for more information.

Friday, April 5
9-10 a.m..
Rooms A & B,
Student Union Bldg.

SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCES
Forum Schedule

Dean, College of Sciences,
University of New Orleans

Thursday, March 21
11 a.m.-noon. Senate
Chambers, Student Union
Bldg.

Dr. Jeffrey A. Sands
Chair, Department of Biology,
Lehigh University,
Bethlehem, PA

Thursday, April 4
11 a.m.-noon.
Rooms A & B,
Student Union Bldg.

Dr. Louis Fernandez

(New Faces.. continued from page 3)
quality patient care and ad
equate staffing will top the list
of future priorities for her career
field.
Goens cites regular hours, the
opportunity to further her
education through university
classes, great benefits and Cal
State's close proximity to her
home as major factors attracting
her to apply at our campus. She
resides with husband, Steven,
12-year-old son, Robby, and an

Note: Candidate Dr. Larry W. Cohen, professor of biology at
CSU, San Marcos, visited campus yesterday.
Dr. David Porter (Business & Public Administration) chairs the
School of Natural Sciences dean search while Dr. Lee Porter
(Extended Education) is serving as chair for the School of
Education search committee.
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11-year-old daughter,
Marlene, in a nearby San
Bernardino neighborhood.
Goens, who likes to be
addressed as Judy, not Judith,
enjoys writing and reading.
In fact, she wrote for both her
high school and college
newspaper. She also is
interested in teaching
pre-natal classes in the future.

On a Personnel Note

Spring Bulletin Schedule
anti; prgtoii^Hoiial;a^tiyifie^ thrpu^ ^;||||
sFriiay BiiUptihvibto
i^aff ptiblished
the Pubhc;A^tits Office. During:
Spring quarterj the iBuUetin will be published according
to the schedule listed below;
Publkadon Dates
April 5

Subnii.s.si(»ii Deadlines

March 29
Apnli2:

May 3

Specialized Training...

have requested funds and

The university, through the

have participated in local and

Personnel O^ice, sponsors an
array of training and develop
ment activities each year. A

sometimes distant training

number of offerings are
available on campus and are
publicized in the training
schedule prepared semi
annually. Specialized

opportunities. A form titled
"Application for Out-Service
Training Funds" is available
in the Personnel Office and
should be completed for all

training in the area of

off-campus training requests.
Employees may request funds
to participate in training

computer skill building is

activities through their

conducted by the Ccanputer
Center and is coordinated by
Catherine Carlson. An April
through August schedule of
these training opportunities
will be circulated

immediate supervisor and
respective division vice
president. These funds are
available to all staff and
administrative employees.
Supervisors also may request

campus-wide this month.

funds if they believe a
particular workshop or

In addition to on-campus

training opportunity would be

workshops, funds arc avail

beneficial for an employee.

able for specialized
off-campus training events
which contribute to the
enhancement of an
employee's skill, knowledge

A small amount of money is

and ability. Since the

be obtained by contacting

inception of the campus

Jolene Armstrong (Pensoimel)

training and development

at Ext 5138.

program, many employees

still available for training
during this fiscal year.
Additional information may

May 10
May 29*
itme 21
^Written ^bmissic^ areicbejf^by nooii the • Friday
preceding eacb pubiication date. ('" Note that the : lyi:
^brftissitm
for; the func:7;issue falte on a
: ^Wednesday;: Extta prcHiuctioh tirne is needed for this
' i^ediie to dte Memprial Day holiday-X Black and
ij^hite photos, stwy suggestiphS and news tips are :> f :|||
i I welcome for eonsideratiofl. Picase subrnit materials tb I
CTettie id Snyder (PubBcM£ahsXin:Ai>-104: or caU
5007.

Exhibit Features
Native American Works
Dramatically designed textiles, intricately patterned baskets
and containers, and richly decorated wearing apparel reflect
the vitality and variety of Native American Art in a new
campus exhibit now on display in the University Art Gallery.
"Native American Artistic Traditions" opened Wednesday,
March 6, featuring Native American artifacts from the Natural
History Museum of Los Angeles Coimty, including the
William Randolph Hearst Collection, and works from the
Riverside Municipal Museiun.
A display of 11 Navajo blankets is highlighted. Articles from
the Pueblo, Hopi, Apache, Chippewa, Crow, Pima, Yokuts
and Maidu cultures also are on exhibit. Gallery hours are 9
a.m.-4 p.m. Monday through Friday, 6-9 p.m. Wednesday and
by special appointment. "Native American Artistic Tradi
tions" remains on display through Friday, April 5.

Upward Bound Funding Continues
Thanks to a $270,092 grant
from the U.S. Department of
Education, Cal State's
Upward Bound Program will
continue to serve 100 local
high school students, reports
program director Denise
Benton (Upward Bound).
"Hie award, which provides
program funding from June 1,
1991 through May 31.1992,
represents a 10 percent
increase over the previous
year's allocation. Benton
notes that increases granted to
similar programs nationwide
only averaged between three
to five percent.
Upward Bound is a college
prep program established to
assist low-income, motivated
youngsters in grades nine
through 12. These special
participants have the potential
to go on to earn a college
degree. Cal State's Upward
Bound project now serves 10
local high schools and is the

only site in both San Bemardino and Riverside Counties.

Benton is excited about the
program's progress. "This
program has gone from
placing about 80 percent of
our graduating seniors in
post-secondary education to
90 percent," she notes. And,
to date, about 40 percent of
participating Upward Bound
students have earned college
degrees, including 10 percent
who are now CSUSB alumni.

Upward Bound came to Cal
State in 1974 and Benton's
involvement dates back to
1981 when she joined die
program as a counselor. "We
provide exposure to cultural
and recreational activities,
provide field trips and bring
in motivational spealters,"
says Benton of the many
activities offered to the 100
Upward Bound students now
benefiting from the program.
For instance, typical excur
sions include a chance to see
Noel Coward's play, "The
Vortex," a field trip to the
LaBrea Tar Pits and various
NCAA sporting events. On
the educational side, current
Cal State students serve as
tutors in the Upward Bound
Saturday college and partici
pants attend a wide range of
enrichment classes.

While originally geared to
students, Benton says today's
Upward Bound "is a family
program" and increased
emphasis is being placed on
parent participation. Since all
Upward Bound participants
are first-generation college
students, parents are provided
the basics regarding tran
scripts, grading systems,
college funding and scholar
ship opportunities. Benton
says getting the parents
involved in college tours,
events and even basic

activities, such as reading a
college catalog, provides a
good support system for
Upward Bound students.
Today, many Upward Bound
parents are enrolling in
Extended Education courses
here on campus. And the
mother of one Upward Bound
student recently enrolled as
an uiKlergraduate.
Another new direction for Cal
State's Upward Bound
program includes getting
more faculty members
involved. For example, this
summer members of the
university's Physical Educa
tion Department have
volunteered to teach a
three-tired swimming
program to Upward Bound
students. AH faculty and staff
members are invited to share
their expertise with partici
pants. To get involved,
contact Benton at Ext. 5914.

in Memorlum
or award established in Zeugner's name. Donations to the
Thomas C.M. Zeugner Memorial Fund will provide scholar
ship agststancefw Gal State ROTG students. Checks may
be made payable to the FoundatiotJ. This fitnd was estab^ >
iishedby i&ugjtKf's:fiicnds and fonherCai^
coileaguei.:; •;
Mflij. Steve Hej^n, who now is employed in the Dep^ :; :;;
iaehti of MilitaryScience at the University of Sari Francisco.

Members of the campus community extetKl tk'ctK'si
sympathy to Mary Williams (Social & Behavioral Sci>^ :
ences) on the deaili of her mother-in-law. Opal Wiiliam&
A lifetime resident of Tucson, AZ, she died on Feb. 21 of a
massive stroke at age 78.
Sincere condolence.^ also are extended to the family and .
friends of Major Thomas C. Zeugner, a former Officer in
Charge (OIG)in Gal State's Mfiitary Science Department
and ROTG Program who was employed at Gal State for
nearly four years. Zeugtier, a metnber of the U.S; Army
and resident of Petersburg, VA, was killed in action in the
Persian Gulf on Thursday, Feb. 28, a day after President
Bu.sh declared a cea.se-fire in Operation Desert Storm. He
is survived by hi.1 ex^wife Amy Zeugner Frost of Loma
Linda, CA.

Arid, the Schotrf Social & Behavioral Sciences has
icsiabli^ied The Zeugner Memorial Award to be presented td
a graduating senior (2nd lieutenant) in ilie ROTC program.
Godtributioris toward diis award inay be directed to Dean"r
Aukey Bonnett's office in fite Schorf of Social & Behav- ^
ioral Sciences.
A local military meiriorial service for Zeugner was held on : :
March T^at the ffighland Avenue Lutheran
Church in San Bernardino.

Comributions may be made through a memorial fund and/
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COMMUNITY SERVICE
Zahir Ahmed

Dr. Mark T. Clark

Dr. Sherrle Howie

(International Student
Services) presented a work
shop on "Basics of Immigra
tion Regulations" at the
National Association of
Foreign Student Affairs'
Region Xn Southern District
Conference on Feb. 22. On
March 14, Ahmed teamed up
with Dr. Nabil Razzouk
(Marketing) ui addressing
"Beyond Cultural Marginality: Strategies for Enhancing
the Success of International
Students in the U.S." at the
annual meeting of the
Southwestern Federation of
Administrative Disciplines in
Houston, TX.

(National Security Studies)
spoke on "Changing Soviet
Foreign and Defense Poli
cies" to members of the
Russian Club at U.S.C. on
Feb. 26.

(SecondaryA^ocational
Education) is featured in a
new literacy show titled
"Read to Learn" that debuted
on Tuesday, March 12, on
KCSB-TV, Channel 3. The
show will air three times a
week and is based on her
continuing column which
appears twice weekly in the
Stm newspaper.

Dr. James A. Bush
(Social Work) conducted a
three-hour workshop on Feb.
20 regarding "Family
Disruptions and Their Effects
on Students" for the Univer
sity of Phoenix.

Francesca Cover (EOF) and
Ed Schneiderhan (Counsel
ing Center) presented an
in-service training seminar to
Corona/Norco School District
counselors on Feb. 27 titled
"The Interpretation of
Individualized Psychological
and Personality Tests."

Dr. Sandra K. Cross
(Health Science & Human
Ecology) conducted
in-service training titled
"Getting to Know Your
Heart" for the West End
Special Education Local Plan
Area (WESPA) on Feb. 28.

Dr. Marjorie McCabe
(Advanced Studies) con
ducted two workshops on
Feb. 16 and 17 in Austin, TX
on "Learning Strategies for
Students with Behavioral
Disorders" at the 14th Annual
Conference on Behavioral
Disorders. Colleague

Dr. Dwight Sweeney
(Advanced Studies) also
presented workshops at this
conference sponsored by The

Texas Council for Children
With Behavior Disorders. On
Feb. 15, Sweeney addressed
"Counseling Strategies for
Teachers of Behaviorally
Disordered Pupils." His Feb.
16 address was titled "This
Job Is the'PITS'; Taking
Care of Yourself so You Can
Take Better Care of Others."

Cynthia Prlngle
(Public Affairs) was elected
vice president of the Board <rf
Trustees for the city library
system on Feb. 28 and chairs
the Public Relations Commit
tee for the libraries' centennial
to be observed later this year.
Pringle also has been named
chair of the Editorial Planning
Committee for the San
Bernardino Area Chamber of
Commerce's newspaper.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Current job vacancies can be seen"on Channel 3, the commimity access station in San Bernardino. Information also is available on a
24-hour hotline at Ext. 5139 which is updated at 2 p.m., Fridays. Due to ongoing recruitment activities and the Bulletin production
schedule, some vacancies may not be listed here. For a complete listing of positions, call the hotline. Applications will be accepted
until the dates listed below:

Campuswide Clerical Posi
tions:
(current & future openings)
Clerical Assistant II$l,692-Sl,995/mo.;
full-time, permanent and
full-time, temporary through
June 30, 1991.
Clerical Assistant n$9.76-$11.51An'.; temporary.
Open continuously.

Graduate Studies:

Putdic Safety:

Clerical Assistant IV$2,096-$2,494/mo.:
full-time, permanent.
Apply by March 29.

Public Safety Officer$2,714-$3,268/mo.;
full-time, permanent.
Apply by March 29.

Physical Planning &
Development:

Services to Students
With Disabilities:

Clerical Assistant ni$l,891-$2,240/mo.;
full-time, temporary through
Dec. 23, 1991.
Apply by March 29.

Interpreter/Transliterator I$6.79-$15.65/hr.
Interpreter/Transliterator 11$16.28-$20.70/hr.;
on-call through June 30,
1991.
Open until filled.

Coachella Valley Center:
Clerical Assistant IV$2,096-$2,494/mo.;
full-time, permanent.
Open until filled.
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Personnel
New Employee*
Full-time, permanent
Steven Burdick
Equipment Technician 11
Computing & Information
Science
Ext. 5066. PL-14

Promotion
Maria Lavalle
Student Personnel Technician
Financial Aid Office
Ext. 5221,SS-143

C A L E N D A R
Friday, March 15
open Forum.
Meet Dr. Gerald Lewis,
School of Education dean
candidate.
9-10 a.m., SUMP.

Art Exhibit.
"Native American Artistic
Traditions."
University Art Gallery,
Creative Arts Building.
Gallery hours are 9 a.m.-4
p.m. Monday through Friday,
6-9 p.m. Wednesday and by
special appointment. Exhibit
continues through Friday,
April 5.
Men's Tennis.
California Baptist College.
2 p.m.

Sat., March 16
St^tbalL
University of Redlands.
Noon. (Doubleheader)

Con<»rt.
Music of Mozart and Brahms
performed by the Concert
Choir and University Chorale
with accompaniment by the
Chamber Orchestra.
8:15 p.m., Recital Hall,
Creative Arts Building.
Tickets are $8 general
admission; $5 for students
and seniors. This concert
repeated on Sunday, March
17, at 3 p.m. at the Rim of the
World High School Audito
rium. Call Ext. 5859 for
tickets.

Monday, March Id
Men's Tennis.
Washington State.
2 p.m.

Women's Tennis.
Skidmore (NY) College.
2 p.m.

Wed., March 27

Thurs., March 21
Women's Tennis.
University of Northem
Colorado.
2 p.m.
University of Northem
Colorado.
3 p.m.

Friday, March 22
open Fonim.
Meet Dr. Robert Roth, School
of Education dean candidate.
9-10 a.m., Rooms A & B,
Student Union Building.

SoftbaU.

BasebaU.
St. Mary's (MN) College.
7 p.m.

Thurs., March 28

Men's Tennis.

BasebaU.

Macalester (MN) College.
3 p.m.

SoftbaU.

Coyote "Spring Swing"
Tournament.
GAME/
TEAMS

Sat., March 23
Job Fair.
Careers in education will be
highlighted by representatives
from over 40 California
school districts. Workshops
will include resume writing
and interview skills.
10 a.m.-2 p.m.. Upper
Commons. Call the Career
Development Center at Ext.
5250 for more details.
Free.

TIME/ FIELD/

Thursday, April 4
Women's Studies
Lunchtime Speaker Series.

#2
2 p.m
2
Redlands v. Azusa Pacific

"Elizabeth Cady Stanton's
Journey to Transcendence
and Eloquence,"by Dr.
Dolores Tanno (Communica
tion Studies).
Noon, Sycamore Room,
Lower Commons.
Free.

#4
4 p.m.
2
CSUSB V. Western New
Mexico

#5
6 p.m.
1
Western New Mexico v. Cal
Baptist
#6
6 p.m.
2
Azusa Pacific v. Christ
College

Montclair (NJ) State College.
3 p.m.

Coyote "Spring Swing"
Tournament concludes.
Three double elimination
games will be played at noon
and 2 p.m.
The championship game will
be held at 4 p.m. on field #1.
If an 11th game is necessary,
it will be held at 6 p.m. on
field #1.
For more information, contact
Dave Beyer (Sports Informa
tion) at Ext. 5012.

#1
2 p.m.
1
Cal Baptist v. CSUSB

#3
4 p.m.
1
C!hrist College v. Redlands

Baseball.

Sat., March 30

Men's Tennis.
Point Loma Nazarene
College.
2:30 p.m.

Friday, Aprii 5
open Forum.

Friday, March 29

Baseball.
Eastern Oregon State College.
7 p.m.

open Forum.
Meet Dr. Bianca L. Bernstein,
School of Education dean
candidate.
9-10 a.m.. Rooms A & B,
Student Union Building.

Monday, March 25
Baseball.
St. Mary's (MN) College.
7 p.m.

SoftbaU.
Coyote "Spring Swing"
Tournament continues with
double elimination competi
tion. Six games will be
played at 2,4 & 6 p.m.
For more information, contact
Dave Beyer (Sports Informa
tion) at Ext. 5012.

Tuesday, March 26
Baseball.
University of
Wisconsin-Whitewater.
3 p.m.
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Meet Dr. John G. McLevic,
School of Education
dean candidate.
9-10 a.m.. Rooms A & B,
Student Union Building.

Softball.
University of LaVeme.
2 p.m. (Doubleheader)
Athletic events listed here are
home contests. All baseball
games are held at Fiscalini
Field, 1007 E. Highland Ave.,
San Bernardino.

